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MNy w/ole-but 1 have said enough,
It is not fustian, though its stuif.

GEOOEIaI1LICÂL, RElU.
A seapant in Australie; a part in Eng.

landi; a quarter of the globe; a markcet
town, in Middtlesex; a torn. in Suther-
lantishire; a lake in North A-nenica; and
a town in Poland.-The initiais give thc
naine of a nîanufacturing town in Scat.
land, andi the finals give the sanie.

FEMALE 4EAUTY.
.A frnale writcr of sarne experience

gives the follawing sensible advice ta fa..
males:

-One ofthe very best means for thre
(Lcvclop)ment of fernale health andI beau.
ty is exercise; but its roal importance is
generaily cithaer unknnwn or but lightly
.:onsidered. Were the sex, hawcvcr, ta
be made fully sensible of its cxtnaordi.
ilary power in conducing ta the vigar of
the body, in augnîcnting itq capability
tu rcsist clisease, in pramating its syni-
muctrical development, in iniprav.-ng the.

MO0DES 0F WVALKING.
Observîng persans moire slow, their

heads mave froime sida ta &ide, while they
occasionally stop and turn round. Care.
fui persans lift their feet high, and place
themn down, flat and firm. Sometimes
they stoop down, pick up sanie littie
obstruction and place it quictly by the
side of the w1y. Calculating persans
generelly walk with their hands in thcir
pockets and their hcads slightly inclined.
Modcst persoa generally stop saftly, for
'car of being observedl. Tinîid persans
aften stop off from a sidewalk on meceting
another, and always go around a stone
instead of stcppingt aver it. AVide awake
per.sans Iltoc out,*' and have a long swcep
ta their anms, while their liands shako
about iuscllaneously. Carcless persans
are forever stubbing their tocs. Laz3y
persans serape about laascly with thcir
heels, and are first on anc side of the!

in

tht

rape. Ilere, in latitude sisty degrees,
you may walk through an avenue of pairm-
trees sîxty foet hith, under tree.ferns andi
bananes, by ponds of lotus and Indian
lily,and -batiks of splendid orchids, brenth.
îng an air heavy with the rîcheat and
warmest odars. TIre extent of these giant
bot-hauses cannot bc le-es than a mile
andi a lialf. The short summor andi long,
dark winter of the North require a pece.
liar course of treatmont for'those ehiltiren
of the sun. During the tbree warm
manths they ira forcell as mueh as posoi-
ble, so that the gnowth of six monthis lu
obtained in that tume, and the produc-
tive farces of' lhe plant are kept up to
their normal standard. After this result
is obtainoti, it thnives as steadily ait in

[a mate favorable climae. The palme,
in partîcular, are noble specimeng. One
of thcm (a phenix, 1 believe.) ie now in
blossoni, whichi is an tmnheird of evt lci
sach n cliriate.*"
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M EN TAL RECR .E ATIO0 is. fresines and brilliancy*of the complexion walk anti thcn on the ather.
Anser toth fololu QQ@UnA il begienas welI as its influence in prolonging the minded persans hav'e thei

iisîver NOa the ofowag UnCton wIgetl b. giv chart*is of beauty to an aclvancedl age, in front or them, and ha
antg frlcmti, aexerelse titeir îiigcnîmy tu snivlag they wauld flot negleet e. moans soi com. stamp niovement. Ungtab
emi au that tliey caui compare the. results of thelr pecywti hi oeads ipe atadso ytreirti witb tieu publshcit Anewero, when tieir , Pa eey-ihnterpaeads ipe fs dso ytru
rs nre rccteed. %,Il commîunicationis ini cone of enliancing aIl thoir physical perfections. sans try all roads, freque
n witl tis Dupartment etthe We.'kIYxiwllauy Exercise, however, ta praduce its bene- fences instcad of gaing thi
ould be sent post pati. ficial effeets, must be taken in the open and nover let down a b

£NIGtIUA.

I'mi lîre and thcrc, and cvrwhec air. Nat aIl the occupations pertaining persans andi very sclflsh o
Thiraughaut the distant landi, ta clamestie duties can impart that kiîîd Cross persans a, .)t ta

In cvervthing I do deelare of action ta thc various partions af the togother. Gaad-naturcd
I alw;ays take niy stand; hunian body by which hcalth and beauty their thumb and finger ei

The nîighty dccp doth me passe3s, vi esetal improv*ed. One of the Fun-loving persoa have
In hecavera I abound ; vr étseiso xriet vihmvnetWithaut rny aid there's noa pragress, eybt pcsofxrieta hihm ennt
In truth I'm never founci. a lady can have recourse, lu walking. It ______

'rhere'. nat a place where 1 arn not, is the ane which most equally and effec- TEE FRUIT 0F ST. Pl1
WVherever it may be; tually calls into action cvery part-lot Bayard Taylor, in anc

Thougli 1 arn absent front the cot, anîy cxercising cvcry linîb but evcry mus. froin St. Petersburg, thu
'rue cottager has me.u

In Moauntains I have never been, cle, nssisting and promoating the circula- great conservatoric3 near
Nor ever in a stoan; tion af the blood throughout the whole capital, in which palmes sist

Tin %oods I neyer can be scen, body, and taking off front oecry organ are growing_
But trecs possess niy form. that undue pressure and restraint ta IlThe frtit-shops ini the

'Tig truc, if it svere nat for nme wîîich ail are subjected by a scdentary pekt are an agtqeable au
Yton noecr.could ascenti; *

Eternîty you'd never see, position, when long continueti. This stranger. Pa.siug before
Nor death, non year, nor endi. agreeahie andi beneficial exercise May yoit aie saluteti by the mi

1'm in the hanse, flot in the hall, therefore be truly said ta bc too much golden melons, the breat
In yonder, bere andi tirerc; ncg[eeted. To those who have long in- plunis, grapes, oranges e:

LI' not iii anything et &Ul,
îBut yet iii everywhere.. duiged in habits of indol-cnt repose, a wvhich are here displayed

1 am iii iteat, but not in cold, walk of front two ta four miles would, profusion as if they wverc
Iii thîîîîder, yet in none: no doubt, appear ta be an effort far taa growths of the soul. TheI

['m nt ini anything l'vc told, violent ta bc encouintercd ; and yet it is ed in hot-houses, andi I dié
iltt Ye ine~cKy OIC.prccisely sucli an ernounit of exorcise they ta ask the pric.i. This is

CUARDE.are mast in necd of. For young ladies it luxuries which are most ea
What is nît? firat -A searnan boldi js the best cosmetie ta wvhichà they can re- 44 The Botanical Garden
Iteversed, l'in oftcn in the holti.
Xy second is the berk of oai<, sort, for preserving the lustre of the skin spent an aftcrnoon, contait
In faces seen of naval folk - and the rasate tints of youth and beauty." finest collections of troDical
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